General Government

Town Government Volunteer Appreciation
The Board of Selectmen hosted an appreciation dinner for the nearly 200 residents who
serve Weston’s Town Government by participating on one (or more) of Weston’s 38 active
boards and committees. The dinner was held
on May 18th in the Community Center on an
unseasonably hot day. Food from Weston’s
Town Center restaurants was featured and
enjoyed by the 125 guests.
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN
The Board of Selectmen currently includes Harvey R. Boshart, Douglas P. Gillespie, and Christopher E.
Houston. As it is the custom of the Board to rotate leadership positions, in May, Mr. Gillespie was
elected as Chair of the Board and Mr. Boshart became Clerk.
Agendas and minutes of meetings of the Board are available in the Selectmen’s office and are posted on
the Town’s website at www.weston.org under the “Town Government” tab. Highlights of actions taken
and issues addressed by the Board of Selectmen in the 2017 calendar year include:
Fiscal Management
As has been noted in previous years, Weston underinvested in infrastructure in the 1970s through the
early ‘90s like many state and local governments, spending too little on maintenance and renovations at a
time when our population and student population were both dropping. Over the past 20 years, Weston
has carried out substantial renovations or replacements to virtually all of the Town’s buildings. With the
exception of the upcoming planned Case House, Josiah Smith Tavern and Old Library renovations, that
work is largely done. We have caught up. It has taken significant effort to do so, and the Town has had
to incur considerable debt in the process. The debt level is high on an absolute dollar basis but as a
percentage of the budget, it is well within the range established by the bond rating agencies that continue
to give Weston the highest possible ratings (more on that below).
Importantly, the financial leadership of the Town – the Town Manager, Finance Director, Town
Treasurer, Board of Selectmen, and Finance Committee – has undertaken a range of fiscally prudent steps
to ensure that we are not “kicking the can down the road” again.


The Town’s bond and note issues in February received Aaa bond ratings from Moody’s, the
highest rating issued by this agency. This high rating allows the Town to borrow at the most
favorable tax-exempt interest rates for its capital projects as evidenced by the net borrowing cost
of 3.0565 percent for a $6,472,758 bond issued on February 1, 2017, and 01.047 percent for a
$3,189,500 one year note.



At the Annual Town Meeting in May, Weston adopted the fiscal year 2018 operating budget of
$78,374,879, a 2.7 percent increase over the fiscal 2017 budget. Salary increases of $1,388,701,
increased costs for group health insurance of $105,438, a higher pension contribution of $234,595,
and increased funding for roadway maintenance of another $100,000 were offset by savings due
to electricity credits from the solar panel installations on the landfill and the Public Works
building rooftop, school enrollment reductions, and one-time capital projects; so the overall
increase was $2,051,144. As has been true for many years now, no Proposition 2 ½ override was
necessary because new construction in town contributed $1,192,004 in additional tax revenues
allowing increases in the existing tax base to be kept below the cap. In addition, the Town has
accumulated approximately $7.6 million in unused tax levy capacity that can be used, if needed.



The budget continues to include funding of several reserve accounts and in fiscal 2018 this
reserve account funding totaled $3,048,079, the largest amount being $1,736,480 to fund the
Town’s long-term liability for retiree health insurance. The Board updated its Reserve Policy this
year, for the first time since the Reserve Policy was originally adopted in 2006. Through the
policy, the Town seeks to maintain appropriate and sufficient reserves to sustain financial
stability and thereby continue its high credit rating.



More than 85 percent of the Town’s revenues came from residential property taxes and only 5.1
percent comes from state aid, so any decline in state aid has less impact on Weston than most
cities and towns in the Commonwealth.
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The property tax
t rate increa
ased from $12
2.40 per $1,0000 of valuation
n in fiscal 2017 to $12.51 peer
$1
1,000 of valua
ation in fiscal 2018. The meedian residen
ntial valuation
n was $1,173,3300 up 0.9 perrcent.



This year, the Board
B
of Selecctmen adopteed a Paymentt In Lieu of Taaxes (PILOT) and Services In
Lieu of Taxes (SILOT)
(
policy. The PILOT
T/SILOT poliicy defines th
he parameterss for the Town
n to
ob
btain volunta
ary payments or receive recciprocal serviices from certtain non-profiit establishmeents
in
n Town that are
a exempt fro
om paying prroperty taxes b
but, nonethelless, benefit frrom Town serrvices
su
uch as public safety and th
he maintenancce of Town ro
oadways.



Sa
alaries and heealth and pen
nsion benefits for municipaal and school employees co
omprise moree than
79
9 percent of th
he Town’s bu
udget, and mo
ost of these co
osts are subjecct to collective bargaining
ag
greements wiith the 12 unio
ons that togetther cover app
proximately 776 percent of the benefit
elligible employ
yees.

Town Administration
Weston iss managed by
y an experiencced team led by
b Town Man
nager
Donna S. VanderClock
k, Assistant To
own Managerr/Human Re sources
Director, Lisa
L J. Yanaka
akis, and Fina
ance Director/Town Accou
untant,
Susan Kellley. These prrofessionals have
h
served th
he Town for m
many years
and they are
a supported
d by skilled department
d
managers
m
who work
with dediication and teamwork to prrovide services to our resid
dents.
Under thee guidance of the Board of Selectmen, th
he Town
Administrration successsfully executeed all six of its municipal u
union
contracts this year, witth each being a three-year agreement.
a
T
Town
Administrration was ab
ble to reach an
n agreement with
w the Publlic
Employeee Committee regarding
r
cha
anges to the Group
G
Insuran
nce
Committeee health caree plans as well as complete a non-union
Compensation and Cla
assification stu
udy which, per
p policy, is
undertakeen every five years.
All manag
gers and mem
mbers of this team
t
continuee to focus on dual
goals: 1) maintaining
m
th
he level of serrvices that Weston’s resideents
expect, an
nd 2) seeking efficiencies in
n the delivery
y of these serv
vices to
control co
osts. Ongoing
g examples off this effort are the shared rresources
between the
t School and
d Municipal departments
d
for facilities
managem
ment, technolo
ogy, and vehiccle maintenan
nce.

Selectman H
Harvey Boshart was
elected to Boaard in May, taaking
over from Miichael Harrity who
had served foor the past 12 yyears

Public Wo
orks Infrastru
ucture
Under thee direction of Public Workss Director Thomas Cullen,, the Town co
ontinued to m
make well-plan
nned
and considerable invesstments in thee maintenancee of its infrasttructure – roaads, sidewalk
ks, water, park
ks
and cemeteries, and sto
ormwater ma
anagement. With
W the Town
n’s building sstock in good shape, as notted
above, wee have begun to focus more time and resources on caatching up on
n maintenancee of our roadw
ways
where wee have lagged somewhat. We
W are slowly
y ramping up the funding ffor this effortt in order to reeach
an annuall amount of $1.5 million beetween state funding
f
and tthe Town bud
dget. The fisccal 2018 operaating
budget in
ncludes an add
ditional $100,,000 in fundin
ng for roadwaay maintenan
nce, bringing tthe total
anticipateed funding lev
vel to approxiimately 82 peercent of the d
desired amou
unt. With so m
many addition
nal
infrastruccture projects in progress, additional
a
sta
aff has been n
needed to acco
omplish the w
work. In 20177, the
Town hireed its first Capital Projects/Civil Engineeer to supporrt the work beeing done by the Director,
Town Eng
gineer, and Sttormwater/A
Assistant Engineer.
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Town Buildings
Weston is at the forefront of municipal government in the state with its Permanent Building Committee
and a town-wide Facilities Director, Gary Jarobski, who oversees the construction and maintenance of all
Town buildings. Together they provide Weston with dedicated building expertise that enables us to
design and build better, more cost-effective buildings. In addition, with detailed long-term maintenance
schedules, we are able to take better care of our buildings, maximizing their useful lives.


Design of renovations to and rehabilitation of the Case House school administration building
continued.



At the November Special Town Meeting, construction funds were appropriated to convert the
Old Library to the Weston Art and Innovation Center, which was proposed by the Library
Director, and will operate as part of the Weston Public Library.



At the Annual Town Meeting, design funds were appropriated to re-use the Josiah Smith Tavern
to house a restaurant and space for local non-profit organizations.



At the November Special Town Meeting, funds were appropriated to renovate 66-68 Warren
Avenue, the final phase of converting Town-owned buildings on Warren Avenue, formerly used
by the Water Division, into affordable housing. This work has been overseen by the Permanent
Building Committee, in consultation with the Weston Affordable Housing Trust, a part of Town
Government.

Energy Conservation Efforts
Since 2011, Weston has been a designated Green Community. This designation qualifies the Town for
receipt of state funds to support the implementation of a five-year plan to reduce the Town’s energy
consumption by 20 percent. The Town came close to that goal, and after adjusting for new
construction/additional square footage, energy consumption was reduced by 15.7 percent. The Town
will continue to work to reduce its energy consumption. To date, Weston has received approximately
$382,000 in state funds with which it has replaced the Middle School boilers, the Fire Headquarters boiler,
and has improved the efficiency of the four existing school heating systems.
At the recommendation of the Solar Photovoltaic Panels Exploratory Committee, a solar energy
installation was placed on the site of the former landfill. The panels went live in April 2016, and in fiscal
year 2017, total savings in the Town’s electricity budget of $317,000 from the generation of solar energy
was realized. The committee also recommended placing photovoltaic panels on the roof of the Public
Works facility. That installation was completed in the fall of 2017 and is expected to produce an annual
$21,000 in savings.
At the recommendation of Weston residents, who are also members of Mothers Out Front, the Board
adopted a resolution in support of Massachusetts House Bills 2870 and 2871. The bills seek to eliminate in
the next 20 years leaked methane gas, which is 86 times more potent a greenhouse gas than carbon
dioxide.
Land Use/Development Projects
Case Estates: Since the Town acquired the 62.5 acre Case Estates from Harvard University in 2016, steps
have been taken to implement a master plan for the property. For a full report on this topic, please refer
to the “Report of the Case Estates,” which can be found in the “Land Use, Planning and Zoning” section
of the annual report.
Case Campus Master Plan: This year, funding was proposed to address phase 4 of the original Case
Campus Master Plan to design and reconstruct, resurface or alter the configuration of roadways,
walkways and parking areas. Much of Phase 4 was completed this year.
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Affordable Housing: On
ne of the key elements
e
of th
he Town’s Ho
ousing Producction Plan is tto develop
affordablee rental housiing units on property
p
owned by Boston
n Properties att 133 Boston P
Post Road, thee site
of the Biogen and Mon
nster.com officces. Discussio
ons continued
d throughoutt the year with
h Boston
Propertiess, and the Boa
ard of Selectm
men initially expressed
e
its u
unanimous su
upport for a m
minimum of 2275
rental hou
using units, off which 25 peercent would be affordablee, and an addiitional 175,0000 - 350,000 sq
quare
feet of office space, wh
hich was requeested by Bostton Propertiess. In May, thee Selectmen h
held a joint
meeting with
w the Plann
ning Board to
o discuss the merits
m
of the p
project. The S
Selectmen, Pllanning Board
d, and
Boston Prroperties committed to mov
ving forward
d on the projecct seeking exttensive publicc input along
g the
way. Plan
nning Board recommendations for the project
p
are antticipated to bee made in earrly 2018; however,
regardlesss of the recom
mmendations and the direcction the Selecctmen want to take regard
ding the projecct, a
vote of To
own Meeting will be requirred to approv
ve an amendeed Developmeent Agreemen
nt for this
property in
i order to alllow this deveelopment to ta
ake place.
The Zonin
ng Board of Appeals
A
considered compreehensive perm
mits for
housing developments
d
s proposed un
nder M.G.L. Ch.
C 40B as folllows:
 10
0 ownership housing
h
unitss, of which tw
wo will be affo
ordable,
on
n 2.94 acres at 255 Merriam
m Street/11 Hallett
H
Hill Ro
oad; a
decision was isssued by the board
b
and ap
ppealed by a g
group of
ab
butters, organ
nized as Silveer Hill Group LLC. The Sillver Hill
Group,
G
LLC ha
as since been in communiccation with th
he
o the
Planning Board
d to discuss th
he possibility
y of changes to
Zoning By-law
w to accommo
odate this projject
 16
6 rental housiing units, of which
w
four wiill be affordab
ble, on
1..46 acres at 26
69 North Aven
nue; a decisio
on was issued
d by the
bo
oard and app
pealed by the abutters
Finally, th
here is a proposal being disscussed for 15
50 rental unitts, of
Selectman Chrristopher Housston
which 38 would be affo
ordable, on 2..1 acres of lan
nd at 104 Bostton Post
Road. Thee Board of Ap
ppeals denied
d the Applicattion for a Com
mprehensive P
Permit citing safety and
environm
mental reasonss. The City off Cambridge, which owns the rights to tthe nearby Sttony Brook an
nd
Stony Bro
ook Reservoir and obtains its
i drinking water
w
from thee water sourcce, strongly op
pposes the prroject,
again, duee to a variety of safety and
d environmen
ntal concerns. The developeer is currently
y appealing th
he
board’s deecision to the Housing Appeals Court.
Lamson Paark Playground
d: Site work began
b
last yea
ar on the reloccation of Taveernside playg
ground to Lam
mson
Park, but it was stalled
d when contam
minated soil was
w discovereed during thee excavation p
process. A
licensed site
s profession
nal (LSP) was retained, testting took placce, and the so
oil was remed
diated of
contamina
ants. The fullly remediated
d and LSP-approved playg
ground was completed and
d opened to th
he
public in the
t fall.
Town Center Improvemeent Project: Working
W
with a consultant, the Town Cen
nter Planning
g Committee
developed
d a set of reco
ommendation
ns for infrastru
ucture changees and impro
ovements for tthe Town Cen
nter,
specificallly Boston Posst Road from Church
C
Streett to Linwood Avenue and the surround
ding areas. Deesign
fees were approved lasst year, and th
he 2017 Annu
ual Town Meeeting approveed additional funds for thee
design an
nd engineering
g fees to bury
y the utility lin
nes. The plan
n for improveements, includ
de addressing
g
deferred maintenance
m
by
b repairing curbs,
c
streets, drainage sysstems, and sid
dewalks, as w
well as addresssing
handicapp
ped accessibillity. In additiion, funds weere approved to create “maaster plan” im
mprovementss,
including
g safer crosswalks, more grreen space, tra
affic calming,, burying utiliity lines and o
other pedestrrian
and aesth
hetic improvem
ments. The co
ommittee is co
ontinuing its work with ab
butting landowners, utility
y
companiees, and engineeering and deesign teams ass well as the g
general publicc to ensure th
he project mov
ves
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forward. The Town anticipates there will be a warrant article at the 2018 November Special Town
Meeting requesting construction funds for the project.
Abandoned Rail Line/Wayside Rail Trail: Work on converting the abandoned Central Massachusetts
Railroad line, which covers a three-mile section of Weston, to a rail trail continued this year. The rail line
extends 23 miles from Berlin to Waltham and is known as the Wayside Corridor. For a full report on this
topic, please refer to the “Report of the Rail Trail Advisory Committee,” which can be found in the “Land
Use, Planning and Zoning” section of this annual report.
Open Space and Recreation Plan
The Open Space and Recreation Plan Committee worked diligently over the past few years to update the
1996 Plan. The updated plan was submitted to the state and was approved on June 7th of this year. For a
full report on this topic, please refer to the “Report of the Open Space and Recreation Plan Committee,”
which can be found in the “Land Use, Planning and Zoning” section of this annual report.
Town Meeting Voting
A unanimous recommendation from the Selectmen’s Town Meeting Advisory Committee was to adopt a
form of electronic voting for Town Meeting. The Board placed an article on the Annual Town Meeting
warrant to change the General By-laws to allow for, but not require, the use of an electronic tally system
to count votes at Town Meetings as opposed to the system with paper voting cards and standing vote
counts. The article was overwhelmingly approved and at the November Special Town Meeting, Weston
citizens voted most articles using the hand-held devices. In the end, the hand-held devices sped up the
voting process and accounted for a more accurate outcome.
Communication Between Boards and Committees
On the first Saturday morning in November, the Board of Selectmen hosted its second annual meeting at
Regis College of all boards and committees in order to share information and improve communication
about projects of mutual interest. This meeting was a success, attracting more than 70 people, and will
continue to be held annually.
In May, the Board of Selectmen hosted its Board and Committee Appreciation Dinner. The dinner gave
board and committee members another opportunity to communicate but in a less formal setting. The
dinner was well-received, attracting approximately 120 volunteers. The Board plans to make this an
annual event, as well.
Communication With the Public
The Board continued the practice of devoting the first 10 minutes of each meeting to open public
comment. Due to open meeting laws, any discussion by the Board of issues brought up during the public
comment period must be added to an agenda for a future meeting.
The Town makes a considerable effort to keep the public informed about what is happening in Town
Government:
 Board of Selectmen, Planning Board, Community Preservation Committee, Finance Committee,
Historical Commission and School Committee meetings, as well as other public informational
meetings and Town Meeting are recorded and televised on the local public access cable channel
(Verizon channels 41 and 45 and Comcast channel 9) and also made available online by Weston
Media Center Inc., a non-profit organization.
 A wealth of information, including Town Projects coming before Town Meeting, is provided on
the Town’s website at www.weston.org.
 The Town’s website is designed to support civic engagement and provides multiple
opportunities for residents to keep informed, from immediate news topics to meeting posts and
subscriptions to various committee agendas when they are posted. Monthly electronic
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neewsletters fea
aturing the “top 5” issues in
i town and w
weekly Publicc
Works
W
updatess are available for subscrip
ption, as well.. This year,
th
he Blog featurre was unveiled to allow more
m
direct
co
ommunication
n and interacction with resiidents. Notifiication for all
off these are can
n be delivered
d either by em
mail or text m
messages. To
siign up, visit www.weston.
w
org/StayInfo
ormed and sellect the topicss
off interest.
The Town is co
ontinuing to use
u Facebook
k and Twitter to promote
fa
aster commun
nication withiin the town an
nd to engage residents
with
w Town Go
overnment.
News
N
is provid
ded to and reported by thee Weston Tow
wn Crier.
Fiinally, the Town uses a telephone notifiication system
m called
WestonAlerts
W
in
i order to qu
uickly commu
unicate with rresidents
during emergeencies. Resideents can sign up on the To
own’s websitee
by
y visiting ww
ww.weston.org/WestonAleerts.
Selectman
n Douglas Gilleespie,
Chair

Personnell
The Board
d wishes to reecognize that during 2017, the following
g employees rretired from T
Town service:
Audree
A
Byrness
Adminiistrative Asst.., Police
18 yeaars of service
Sttephen McSha
ane
Police Officer
O
34 yeaars of service
Madeleine
M
Mu
ullen
Referen
nce Librarian
16 yeaars of service
Abednego
A
Ortiz
Mechan
nic, Public Wo
orks
29 yeaars of service
Michael
M
Siegall
Mechan
nic, Public Wo
orks
13 yeaars of service

The Board
d also wishes to recognize and thank lon
ng-term outg
going Selectm
man Michael H
Harrity for hiss
many yea
ars of service and
a stewardsship of the Town’s open sp
pace and land
dmark propertties, particulaarly
the Case Estates,
E
and his
h contributio
on to the Tow
wn’s quest to eensure respon
nsible develop
pment while
adding to
o the affordable housing sto
ock in town. Mr. Harrity sserved the Bo
oard from 20005 to 2017.
Closing Comments
C
The Board
d of Selectmen
n continues to
o work on thee challenging
g task of main
ntaining Town
n facilities and
d
services at a level Westton citizens ex
xpect while liimiting the risse in property
y taxes. Westton has the
distinction
n of both the highest avera
age home valu
ue and the hig
ghest averagee property tax
xes in
Massachu
usetts, and theese characteriistics require special
s
attenttion to prograams that supp
port diversity and
support fo
or those on lim
mited and fix
xed incomes.
Weston co
ontinues to beenefit from so
o many of its citizens
c
who generously v
volunteer their time on eleccted
and appoiinted boards and committeees, or related
d non-profit o
organizationss. Each time tthe Board hass
advertised
d for volunteeers to serve th
he Town on various
v
board
ds and commissions, we haave been gratiified
by the ressponse from well-qualified
w
d and generou
us residents. W
We are somettimes put in th
he awkward
position of
o having to tu
urn down vollunteers and we
w hope they
y will maintaiin their intereest in Town
Government because new
n
opportun
nities for volu
unteer service arise each yeear. Without tthese scores o
of
volunteerrs and the Tow
wn’s talented and dedicateed employeess, the Board off Selectmen ccould not
accomplissh its goals.
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LICENSES AND PERMITS ISSUED BY THE SELECTMEN IN 2017
Common Victualler’s License
Carroll Holdings, Inc. – d/b/a Off Center Eateries Inc.
David Gray Associates Inc. - d/b/a Cedar Hill Dairy Joy
Bruegger’s Enterprises Inc. - d/b/a Bruegger’s Bagel Bakery
Ye Olde Cottage Restaurant Inc.
MOTAB LLC – d/b/a Theo’s Pizzeria and Grill
Roche Bros. Supermarkets Company - d/b/a Brother’s Marketplace
DiDi Kendall Square LLC - d/b/a Dumpling Daughter
P&P Donuts LLC – d/b/a/ Dunkin Donuts
License to Dispense Food and Beverages
Hazel Hotchkiss Wightman Tennis Center Inc.

436 Rear Boston Post Road
331 North Avenue
31 Center Street
403 Boston Post Road
456 Boston Post Road
41 Center Street
37 Center Street
84 Boston Post Road

100 Brown Street

Club License for Sale of All Alcoholic Beverages to be Drunk on the Premises
Pine Brook Country Club Inc. - d/b/a Pine Brook Country Club
42 Newton Street
Weston Golf Club
275 Meadowbrook Road
License for Sale of Wine & Malt Beverages Only at a Grocery Store
Roche Brothers Supermarkets Co. – d/b/a Brother’s Marketplace
41 Center Street
Special One Day Liquor License
All Alcohol Beverages (not for profit entities only)
Wine and Malt Beverages Only

Granted – 11
Granted - 90

License to Operate Public Vehicles for Hire
Oneif O. Samuels
Veterans Taxi of Newton LLC

45 Georgian Road
224 Calvary Street, Waltham
Sign Board Permits
Granted, various - 100

One Day Special Event Mobile Food Vendor Permit
Snowy Joey Frosty Ice Cream
Spring Fling April 29th and WCCA Summer Kick-off June 11th
The Cod Squad
WCCA Summer Kick-off June 11th
VeeBop’s Ice Cream
Summer Concert Series June 21st – July 19th
Town Green Events
Weston Community Children’s Association
Winter Fest
Weston Recreation Department
Easter Egg Hunt
Weston High School Student Council
Spring Fling
Weston High School Class of 2017
2017 Graduation
Weston Community Children’s Association
Summer Kickoff
Weston Recreation Department
Concerts on the Green
Weston Media Center
Friday Night Flicks
Roxbury Weston Programs
Screen on the Green
Rotary Club of Weston and Wayland
Antique Car Show
Weston High School
Pumpkin Festival
Weston Community Children’s Association
Halloween Parade
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January 28th
April 15th
April 29th
June 2nd
June 11th
Wednesdays, June & July
Fridays, July
September 15th
September 23rd
October 14th
October 28th

Bicycle Tour & Road Races
National Brain Tumor Society
Bicycle Race
Weston High School Class of 2018
Weston Backpack 5k
Lovelane Special Needs Horseback Riding Program Inc. Susan McDaniel’s
Run for Lovelane

May 21st
June 4th
June 11th

SELECTED VOTES TAKEN BY THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN
January 4th
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to increase the parking fines for Group A violation from $10 to $20 and
for Group B violations from $15 to $30, effective immediately. 2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to endorse the request to seek approval from the Finance Committee to
use the reserve fund for the remediation of Lamson Park. 2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to authorize Mr. Harrity to work with Ms. VanderClock and Town
Counsel to revise the letter to Mass Housing with comments on the proposed housing development at
104 Boston Post Road as discussed, and further to authorize Mr. Harrity to sign the letter on behalf of the
Selectmen. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Ms. VanderClock asked if the Selectmen could also authorize Mr. Harrity
to work on and sign the comment letter to Mass Housing for the Boston Properties application for the
development at 133 Boston Post Road, which is due before the next Selectmen meeting. So moved by Mr.
Gillespie and seconded by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Harrity moved to appoint the Assistant Town Manager/HR Director and the Assistant
School Superintendent/Finance and Operations as secondary Records Access Officers, as required by the
new Public Records Law. 2nd by Mr. Gillespie. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Harrity moved to appoint Susan Haber to the Affordable Housing Trust for a term
expiring June 30, 2018; and Kenneth Newberg for a term expiring June 30, 2017. Further moved to
appoint Douglas P. Gillespie as the representative from the Board of Selectmen for a term expiring June
30, 2018. Further moved to dissolve the Housing Partnership, with thanks. 2nd by Mr. Gillespie. Approved
unanimously
January 25th
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved the vote as provided by Bond Counsel:
Voted: that the sale of the $6,472,758 General Obligation Municipal Purpose Loan of 2017 Bonds
of the Town dated January 31, 2017 (the “Bonds”) to J.P. Morgan Securities LLC, at the price of
$6,858,398.89 and accrued interest, if any, is hereby approved and confirmed. The Bonds shall be payable
on February 1 of the years and in the principal amounts and bear interest at the respective rates, as
follows:
Year
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022

Amount
$262,758
260,000
250,000
250,000
250,000

Interest Rate
4.00%
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Year
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
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Amount
$270,000
235,000
240,000
245,000
245,000

Interest Rate
4.00%
4.00
4.00
3.00
3.00

2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028

255,000
260,000
255,000
260,000
265,000
265,000

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.00
4.00

2034
2035
2036
2037
2040
2044

250,000
215,000
220,000
200,000
630,000
890,000

3.00
3.00
3.125
3.125
3.25
3.375

Further Voted: that the Bonds maturing on February 1, 2040 and February 1, 2044 (each a “Term
Bond”) shall be subject to mandatory redemption or mature as follows:
Term Bond due February 1, 2040
Year
Amount
2038
$205,000
2039
210,000
2040*
215,000
*Final Maturity
Term Bond due February 1, 2044
Year
Amount
2041
$215,000
2042
220,000
2043
225,000
2044*
230,000
*Final Maturity
Further Voted: to approve the sale of a $3,189,500 2.15 percent General Obligation Bond
Anticipation Note of the Town dated February 2, 2017, and payable February 2, 2018 (the “Note”) to
Eastern Bank at par and accrued interest, if any, plus a premium of $35,180.19.
Further Voted: that in connection with the marketing and sale of the Bonds, the preparation and
distribution of a Notice of Sale and Preliminary Official Statement dated January 10, 2017, and a final
Official Statement dated January 17, 2017 (the “Official Statement”), each in such form as may be
approved by the Town Treasurer, be and hereby are ratified, confirmed, approved and adopted.
Further Voted: that in connection with the marketing and sale of the Notes, the preparation and
distribution of a Notice of Sale and Preliminary Official Statement dated January 10, 2017, and a final
Official Statement dated January 17, 2017, each in such form as may be approved by the Town Treasurer,
be and hereby are ratified, confirmed, approved and adopted.
Further Voted: that the Bonds shall be subject to redemption, at the option of the Town, upon
such terms and conditions as are set forth in the Official Statement.
Further Voted: that the Town Treasurer and the Board of Selectmen be, and hereby are,
authorized to execute and deliver continuing and significant events disclosure undertakings in
compliance with SEC Rule 15c2-12 in such forms as may be approved by bond counsel to the Town,
which undertakings shall be incorporated by reference in the Bonds and Notes, as applicable, for the
benefit of the holders of the Bonds and Notes from time to time.
Further Voted: that we authorize and direct the Treasurer to establish post issuance federal tax
compliance procedures in such form as the Treasurer and bond counsel deem sufficient, or if such
procedures are currently in place, to review and update said procedures, in order to monitor and
maintain the tax-exempt status of the Bonds and Notes.
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Further Voted: that each member of the Board of Selectmen, the Town Clerk and the Town
Treasurer be and hereby are, authorized to take any and all such actions, and execute and deliver such
certificates, receipts or other documents as may be determined by them, or any of them, to be necessary
or convenient to carry into effect the provisions of the foregoing votes.
2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to grant permission to Verizon Wireless to install small cell antenna
attachments to utility poles at 83 Webster Road, 272 North Avenue and 235 Conant Road. 2nd by Mr.
Houston. Mr. Harrity abstained. Approved by majority
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to award one tuition voucher for Northeastern University each to Ms.
Christina Hansberry, Police Sgt. Jeremy Girouard, and Ms. Emma Kwon. 2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved
unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to open the warrant for the 2017 Annual Town Meeting for citizens’
petitions and close it as of February 28, 2017. 2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Harrity moved to approve and ratify submission of applications for CPA funds for Josiah
Smith Tavern re-use and Community Housing staff support. 2nd by Mr. Gillespie. Approved
unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Harrity moved to extend the charge of the Josiah Smith Tavern/Old Library Working
Group as well as appoint Tom Palmer, Jay Valenta and Marisa Morra as liaisons to the Friends of the
Josiah Smith Tavern. 2nd by Mr. Gillespie. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Harrity moved to approve Agreement with Local 77, New England Police Benevolent
Association for the period July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2019. 2nd by Mr. Gillespie. Approved unanimously
February 15th
MOTION: Mr. Harrity moved to approve the settlement agreement with First Parish Church regarding
the sale of 41 Ripley Lane the terms of which are outlined above, with the exception that Weston Forest
and Trail Association will pay the cost of the easement, leaving the full 50 percent of the proceeds for the
Conservation Fund. 2nd by Mr. Gillespie. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Harrity moved to approve up to $10,000 to be used from the Selectmen’s Consulting and
Professional Services account to hire a consultant to work with the Rail Trail Advisory Committee on
outreach and planning. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to approve the revised Town Manager Review Policy and Review Form
as proposed. 2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved unanimously
February 28th
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to approve the petitions to grant locations of mains for the transmission
and distribution of gas in and under Old Coach Road, including Viles Street and Lantern Lane; Beaver
Road; and Hawthorne Lane, including Byron Road, all as described in Work Order numbers 1128606,
1125816, and 1136649. 2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved unanimously
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MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to approve the plan by the Weston Garden Club to design and plant a
native plant garden at Town Hall, with appreciation to the Tree Advisory Group for its input. 2nd by Mr.
Harrity. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to authorize Mr. Houston to work with Town Counsel to clarify the small
cell antenna language in the overlay district. 2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved unanimously
March 15th
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to approve the National Grid petitions to grant locations of mains for the
transmission and distribution of gas in and under Summer Street, Merriam Street, Viles Street, and Locust
Road all as described in Work Order numbers 1161836, 1161672, 1161567, 1139138, 1139463, 1137745,
1136471, and 1127086, and with conditions outlined by the Department of Public Works. 2nd by Mr.
Harrity who added to the motion for National Grid to use reasonable efforts to deal with the concerns
issued by residents and the known gas leaks. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to refer the proposed zoning by-law amendment to clarify the Personal
Wireless Overlay District with respect to small cell antennae, with some possible changes to Town
Counsel before it is submitted to the Town Planner for the Planning Board to hearing and report to
Annual Town Meeting. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
March 28th
MOTION: Mr. Harrity moved to establish an income eligibility limit of $75,000 for the fiscal year 2018
Property Tax Deferral program, as permitted under Chapter 421 of the Acts of 2004. Further, move to
establish an interest rate of 4.0 percent for all deferrals initiated in fiscal 2018. 2nd by Mr. Gillespie.
Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to approve the letter of support for the Open Space and Recreation Plan
and the proposed Public Grievance Policy and Procedures regarding Equal Access to Town Owned
Facilities and Town Run Activities. 2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to place the following questions on the ballot for the May 6, 2017 Annual
Town Election:
BALLOT QUESTION NO. 1: PROPOSITION 2½ DEBT EXCLUSION
Shall the Town of Weston be allowed to exempt from the provisions of Proposition two and onehalf, so called, the amounts required to pay for the bond(s) issued in order to design, engineer,
construct and equip the following, including all costs incidental and related thereto: (1) Town
Center Improvements-Level Service, Master Plan and Bury Utilities; (2) DPW Drainage
Improvements; (3) South Side Drainage Project; (4) Proctor Field & Track Construction; (5) High
School Field 1 Renovation; and (6) Case Campus Master Plan?
BALLOT QUESTION NO. 2: PROHIBIT MARIJUANA ESTABLISHMENTS IN WESTON
Shall this Town prohibit the operation of all types of marijuana establishments as defined in G.L.
c. 94G, Section 1, including marijuana cultivators, marijuana testing facilities, marijuana product
manufacturers, marijuana retailers or any other type of licensed marijuana-related businesses,
within the Town of Weston?
2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved unanimously
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MOTION: Mr. Harrity moved to approve the recommended changes to the Reserve Policy affecting the
Finance Committee Reserve Fund and the Compensated Absence appropriations for fiscal year 2018. 2nd
by Mr. Gillespie. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Harrity moved to authorize the Traffic and Sidewalk Committee to submit an application
to the Massachusetts Department of Transportation for the speed limit reduction of 35 mph on the section
of Wellesley Street adjacent to the Middle School and High School and 25 mph on the section of School
Street adjacent to the Case Campus. 2nd by Mr. Gillespie. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to approve submission of an application for the Route 20 intersection
improvements project to be included on the Transportation Improvement Project list. 2nd by Mr. Harrity.
Approved unanimously
April 5th
MOTION: Mr. Harrity moved to approve Amendment One to the Memorandum of Agreement between
the Town of Weston and the Weston Public Employee Committee regarding the Hardship Fund and
newly converted Point of Service health insurance plans. 2nd by Mr. Gillespie. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to approve letter with comments on the 104 Boston Post Road housing
development to be sent to the ZBA. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to approve for inclusion in the warrant and budget book the Fiscal Year
2018 proposed operating budget. 2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to approve the report of the Board of Selectmen for inclusion in the
warrant and budget book. 2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to approve the revised Reserve Policy, as proposed. 2nd by Mr. Harrity,
who asked how the Finance Committee will figure into the revision. Mr. Houston said the Finance
Committee had previously provided a recommendation for the stabilization fund with which the
Selectmen disagreed, and the policy says it should be reviewed every five years. Approved unanimously
April 25th
MOTION: Mr. Harrity moved to approve the license agreement for the period ending December 31, 2018
with Nina Danforth and Henry Stone to allow grazing of animals on Town property adjacent to 86
Wellesley Street, subject to all applicable permits being obtained. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved
unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to appoint Raquel Maria Halty, Karen Meslin, Susan Remkiewicz, and
Tracy Rosen to the Weston Cultural Council each for a three-year term expiring April 25, 2020. 2nd by Mr.
Harrity. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to grant tuition vouchers to Christina Hansberry, Jeremy Girouard, and
Emma Kwon for the summer 2017 quarter at Northeastern University. 2nd by Mr. Harrity. Approved
unanimously
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May 23rd
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to appoint Ms. Jean MacQuiddy and Mr. Elliot Palmer to the Board of the
Council on Aging each for a four-year term expiring June 30, 2021. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved
unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to appoint Adrienne Giske as the temporary member of the Permanent
Building Committee for the Josiah Smith Tavern Reuse Project. Further move to confirm the appointment
of John Thompson as the temporary member of the Permanent Building Committee for the Old Library
Reuse Project, effective in January 2017. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Gillespie moved to give notice to the Women’s Community League that they should be
prepared to vacate the Josiah Smith Tavern and Barn by May 31, 2018. And further moved to increase the
rent for fiscal year 2018 to $599 and suspend the $5,000 annual payment. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved
unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to establish summer hours at the Town Hall from June 26 to September 1
as follows: Monday – Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 2nd by Mr. Gillespie.
Approved unanimously
June 12th
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to adopt revisions to the Senior Service Program Rules and Regulations to
make it a Weston Service Program for Seniors, Veterans and Disabled Adults, as well as incorporating a
higher wage rate and a clear application deadline. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to approve the amendment application for a change of manager on the
Pine Brook Country Club’s approved on premise all alcohol beverages liquor license. 2nd by Mr. Houston.
Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to amend the membership structure of the Recreation Master Plan
Steering Committee to allow “presidents or presidents’ designees” from Weston Baseball League, Weston
Youth Lacrosse, and Weston Youth Soccer as voting members and upon approval of the School
Committee. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to reappoint the following committee members for the terms as follows:
Office

Incumbent

Expiring June 30,

Term

Affordable Housing Trust

Michael Price
Tom Timko
Kenneth Newberg
Alex Anza
Diana Chaplin

2019
2019
2019
2020
2020

Two years

Board of the Council on Aging

Alice Benson

2021

Four years

Board of Registrars of Voters

Nathalie D. Thompson

2020

Three years

Cable Advisory Committee

Roland Boucher

2020

Three years

Conservation Commission

Laurie Bent
Roberta Lamb

2020
2020

Three years

Agricultural Commission
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Three years

Crescent Street Historic District
Commission

Anna Melone Pollock

2020

Three years

Historical Commission

Marisa Morra
Steven Wagner

2020
2020

Three years

Tom Cullen - TIP rep

2018

TIP - 1 year

2020
2020
2020

Three years

Tree Advisory Group

Richard Gula
Michael Natan
Edward Recka

Three years

Zoning Board of Appeals

Alan Rose, Member

2020

Three years

Town Counsel

KP Law

2017

One year

Metropolitan Area Planning
Council Rep and
TIP Representative
Traffic & Sidewalk Committee

2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously

MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve the transfer of funds between accounts as follows:
Transfer from:
Unemployment & Compensation
Property & Liability Insurance
Veterans Benefits
Police Expenses

Transfer to:
Police Salaries
Police Salaries
Police Salaries
Police Salaries

Amount:
$68,000
$40,000
$43,000
$40,000

2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve the agreement with NEPBA, IUPA, Local 177, AFL-CIO for
the period July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2019. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
July 18th
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to petition the General Court for special legislation as authorized under
Article 26 of the Annual Town Meeting held on May 10, 2017, and as presented at this meeting; and
further, to sign a letter to the General Court outlining the purposes for the legislation and formally
submitting the same for filing. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to approve and sign Partial Termination of Notice of Activity and Use
Limitation with respect to remediated land contiguous to 226 Ash Street. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved
unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve an agreement with Weston Superior Officers’ Union, Council
#93, AFSCME, AFL-CIO for the period July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2019. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved
unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to dissolve the Josiah Smith Tavern/Old Library Working Group and the
Open Space and Recreation Plan Committee with thanks for a job well done, except for such further
meetings and activities as may be necessary to wind up the committee’s affairs. 2nd by Mr. Houston.
Approved unanimously
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MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve a letter of support to MassHousing for an amended access
route to the proposed housing at 133 Boston Post Road via Jones Road in Waltham. 2nd by Mr. Boshart.
Approved unanimously
August 1st
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve the petition by Verizon New England for conduit locations
under and upon South Avenue as described above and in the submitted plans numbered P20174A0AW3N, subject to conditions as outlined by Weston’s Department of Public Works. 2nd by Mr.
Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to approve and sign purchase and sale agreement for the purchase of land
at 500 Wellesley Street, subject to appropriation of funds at Special Town Meeting in November. 2nd by
Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve Agreement with Weston Library Staff Association, MLSA,
MFT, AFT, AFL-CIO for the period July 1, 2017 to June 30, 2020. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved
unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to grant tuition vouchers to Jeremy Girouard and Emma Kwon for the fall
2017 quarter at Northeastern University. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
August 21st
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to request Planning Board to perform a site analysis at 104 Boston Post
Road and submit it to the Zoning Board of Appeals in connection with a comprehensive permit
application. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved increase the fees for transfer station stickers as proposed. 2nd by Mr.
Houston. Approved unanimously
Full price (primary): $225 + $15 = $240
Full price (prorate): $160 + $10 = $170
Full price (prorate): $110 +$7 = $117
Senior: $140 + $8 = $148
Senior (prorate): $100 + $4 = $104
Senior (prorate): $55 + $2 = $57
Daily (5-day): $60 + $5 = $65
Secondary: $37 + $2 = $39
Horses (per): $125 + $5 = $130
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to approve Agreement with Weston Firefighters’ Association, Inc.,
I.A.F.F.Local #3660 for the period July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2019. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved
unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to adopt a resolution supporting the bill House 2683/Senate 1845 “An Act
Relative to Protecting Consumers of Gas and Electricity from Paying for Leaked and Unaccounted for
Gas” and forward the resolution to Representative Alice Peisch and Senator Michael Barrett. 2nd by Mr.
Boshart. Approved unanimously
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MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to approve Agreement for Payment of Taxes for Real Property and
Personal Property and Consent and Agreement (Energy Management Services Agreement) related to the
solar installation on the DPW roof. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
September 12th
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to approve the petitions from National Grid to grant locations of mains for
the transmission and distribution of gas in and under Church Street and Winter Street as described in
work order numbers 1031174 and 1126443, and further that the hearing for the Wellesley Street petition
be continued to September 26, 2017, time to be determined. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to appoint Kristin Barbieri to serve as an at-large member to the
Recreation Master Plan Steering Committee, and subject to School Committee approval, to serve at the
pleasure of the Selectmen and School Committee. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to approve the terms and conditions of the proposed renewal license with
Comcast for the period May 12, 2018 to May 11, 2028, as negotiated by the Cable Advisory Committee.
2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve an exception to the water rates for any residential, noninstitutional property with greater than or equal to 8 units with only one water meter, providing for the
cubic foot thresholds for each rate change to be multiplied by the number of units on the property. 2nd by
Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to approve and accept Preservation Restriction Agreement between the
Town of Weston, Mass. and Keith H. Rogal and Anne P. Rogal, Tenants in Common, relative to real
property located at 55 Coburn Road. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to approve the letter drafted by Mr. Houston to be sent to the Zoning
Board of Appeals regarding the Comprehensive Permit Application filed by 104 Stony Brook LLC. 2nd by
Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
September 26th
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to establish the billing rate for police details at $51.50 per hour, effective
October 1, 2017. 2nd by Mr. Gillespie. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve a forest management program to be conducted on municipal
purposes land known as Pine Woods (Case Estates Parcel 7) adjacent to the Woodland School, to be
overseen by the Conservation Commission. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to appoint Mr. Sujit Sitole as an Associate Member of the Zoning Board of
Appeals to fill the vacant term expiring June 30, 2019. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
October 10th
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to refer the proposed zoning by-law amendments to the Planning Board
for a public hearing and report to the Moderator at Special Town Meeting on November 28, 2017. 2nd by
Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
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MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to approve, with conditions as outlined by Weston’s Department of Public
Works, the petitions from National Grid to grant location of mains for the transmission and distribution
of gas in and under Wellesley Street, Conant Road, Colchester Road, and Glen Road as described in work
order numbers 1126387, 1128555, 1190672, and 1190943. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
October 26th
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to appoint the following members to the Board of the Council on Aging:
Robert Froh for a term expiring June 30, 2019 and Thomas Nicholson to the term expiring June 30, 2021.
2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve the Request for Proposals and draft Lease Agreement for the
40 Acre Field. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to approve the proposed plan for implementing a resident-only parking
area at the Kendal Green Station parking lot. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to appoint Nancy Allen and John Doyle to the Trustees of the Merriam
Fund for terms expiring June 30, 2018; Jill Lenhardt and Hannah Peters to the Trustees of the Merriam
Fund for terms expiring June 30, 2019; and Mary Shaw and Sheila Bridges to the Trustees of the Merriam
Fund for terms expiring June 30, 2020. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve the warrant for the Special Town Meeting to be held on
November 28th and authorize the Town Manager and Town Counsel to make any non-substantive
changes for editing purposes or to comply with legal requirements, and subject to any further editorial
changes made to the explanations. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to award one tuition voucher each to Jeremy Girouard, Jacob Ginga, and
Shauna Townsend for the winter quarter at Northeastern University. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved
unanimously
November 6th
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve the PILOT/SILOT Program policy. 2nd by Mr. Boshart.
Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to approve Activity and Use Limitations for Lamson Park subject to final
edits by Mr. Houston working with Town Counsel. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
December 5th
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to appoint David Glen to fill the vacancy on the Commissioners of Trust
Funds left by Thomas Bator and to serve until the annual town election in May 2018. 2nd by Mr. Boshart.
Roll call vote: Ms. Phillips, Ms. Morgan, Mr. Gillespie, Mr. Houston and Mr. Boshart all voted in the
affirmative
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to adopt a Residential Factor of 1.00 for fiscal year 2018. 2nd by Mr.
Houston. Approved unanimously
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MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to appoint Denis Wu to the Cable Advisory Committee for a three-year
term expiring June 30, 2020. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve the installation of stop signs at the following locations:
westbound on Pinecroft Road at both intersections with Montvale Road and westbound on Fairview
Road at both intersections with Montvale Road, a total of four stop signs. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved
unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to appoint David Fixler to the Crescent Street Historic District
Commission for a three-year term expiring June 30, 2020. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to adopt the updated Non-Union Classification and Compensation Plan
as presented, effective January 1, 2018. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to approve release agreements with property owners at 4 Pond Brook
Circle and 12 Pond Brook Circle resolving claims related to drainage on their properties. 2nd by Mr.
Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to fix the locations for the posting of Town Meeting warrants in Town to
include the Town Hall, the kiosk at the front of the High School by the gymnasium, the Public Library,
the Police Station, and the Transfer Station. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
December 19th
MOTION: Mr. Boshart moved to appoint Walter Chaffee to the Permanent Building Committee for a
three-year term expiring October 10, 2020. 2nd by Mr. Houston. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to appoint Gail Palmer and Eli Mather to the Rail Trail Advisory
Committee to serve at the pleasure of the Selectmen. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously
MOTION: Mr. Houston moved to establish 50 percent of the parking spaces at Kendal Green parking lot
as Weston residents only. 2nd by Mr. Boshart. Approved unanimously

REPORT OF THE AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION
The Agricultural Commission consists of six residents appointed by the Board of Selectmen to represent
the Town in the work of protecting and promoting agriculture in its many forms. The Commission met
several times in 2017 to discuss various issues involving agriculture in Weston, including continuing to
review current agricultural use in town and to mediate disputes over agricultural activities through
discussion and site walks.
The Commission met with the Rail Trail Advisory Committee and the Historical Commission to discuss
how best to save the historical cattle passes found along the former Massachusetts Central Railroad,
which will soon become the Wayside Rail Trail. The Commission agreed to send a letter of support to
Eversource and to various state and local agencies requesting the preservation of the cattle passes.
Additionally, the Commission helped create an on-location video of the passes to help educate the
residents on their historical value. The video was proposed to be used in support of a Community
Preservation Act funding request of $60,000 for the cattle pass preservation.
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In the spring, commisssion memberss were
joined by the outgoing
g and present executive
directors of
o Land’s Sak
ke Inc. to discu
uss the
Case Estates and the fu
uture use of th
he land
and build
dings, as well as the continu
ued work
of former selectman Michael
M
Harrity
y on the
Legacy Trrail project. Th
he Commissio
on is very
interested
d in working with
w Land’s Sake
S
and
other Tow
wn committeees to find the best
b use of
the property for resideents to enjoy well
w into
the futuree.
In our cha
arge of workin
ng for the preeservation
of prime agricultural
a
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Conservation Commission to discusss their acquissition work o
of Wellington Farmland an
nd to keep a
portion off the property
y in agriculturral use for thee future. We aagreed on wriiting a letter o
of support, ass well
as supporrting the long-term lease off 40 Acre Field.
A new top
pic of discussion for the Co
ommission was
w beekeepin
ng, which is grrowing in pop
pularity in
Weston. Bears
B
became a discussion,, also, as severral hives in to
own were visiited by bears during the
summer.
Agricultu
ure continues to thrive in Weston.
W
2017 Mem
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A
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Appointed by Board of Seelectmen
Alexander Anza, Chairr
202
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Yet-Min
ng Chiang
Avery Ch
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201
19
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n
Diana Cha
aplin
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20
Julie Hy
yde

2019
2018
2018

REPORT OF
O THE CAB
BLE ADVISO
ORY COMMIITTEE
During 20
017, the Cablee Advisory Co
ommittee mon
nitored the p erformance o
of Comcast an
nd Verizon, th
he
Town’s tw
wo cable prov
viders, with reespect to theirr cable televission license arrrangements with the Tow
wn of
Weston.
In additio
on, because th
he current cab
ble license arra
angements w
with Comcast aand Verizon aare scheduled
d to
expire in 2018,
2
the Com
mmittee entered into the liccense renewaal processes w
with Comcast and Verizon. In
May of th
his year, the Committee
C
helld a public heearing on the performance of Comcast u
under its currrent
license an
nd completed its negotiatio
ons with Com
mcast for a new
w 10-year cab
ble license com
mmencing in May
of 2018. The Comcast renewal
r
licensse was subseq
quently execu
uted by the Bo
oard of Selecttmen and by
Comcast.
In additio
on, the Comm
mittee entered into prelimin
nary negotiatiions with Verrizon for a cab
ble renewal
license. Th
he Committeee expects to complete thesee negotiationss and to arran
nge for a reneewed license tto be
in place before the currrent Verizon cable
c
license expires
e
in Deecember of 20118.
The Comm
mittee also monitored
m
the programming
p
g on the Westton communiity access chaannel, Weston
n
Media Ceenter, and the allocation of service proviider equipmeent and staff. D
During 2017, with the help
p of
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staff assistants and volunteers from the town, local programming, including the coverage of Town
Meetings, Board of Selectmen, and various other Town Government committee meetings, was
augmented. The Committee recognizes that Weston Media Center has (a) maintained an expanded staff;
(b) added programming to cover School Committee, Finance Committee, Rail Trail Advisory Committee,
and special meetings of town-wide interest; and (c) maintained its “on demand” feature to view all
programming on www.westonmedia.org.
2017 Members of the Cable Advisory Committee
Appointed by the Board of Selectmen
Edwin E. Smith, Chair
2018
Lee McCanne
Joel Angiolillo
2018
Denis Wu
Thomas Benson
2018
Paul Zorfass
Michael Glynn
2019

2018
2020
2019

REPORT OF THE INFORMATION SYSTEMS DEPARTMENT
The Town and School Information Systems staff works to ensure the network communications and server
infrastructure can meet the needs of every department and to provide a pathway for the integration of
data systems for efficient use by Town departments and residents. We continue to invest in infrastructure
projects that both meet immediate departmental needs, as well as our long-term goals focused on the
anticipated future demand for information and communications services. Collaboration by School and
Town Information Technology Services has enabled us to share equipment and services to the benefit of
both.
2017 Information Systems Department Highlights
● Updated the core network switching equipment that was scheduled to become end-of-life by the
manufacturer. This included switching and wireless systems
● Completed the move of our network fiber loop to accommodate the new Police Station
● Completed a network security audit for Town and Schools as part of our ongoing plans to
maintain the integrity of our critical communication resources
● Updated antivirus systems in response to widespread threats to computer systems
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) Highlights
● Developed a new planimetric map from a recent flyover of the town
● Supported the Police and Fire departments to incorporate data into a centralized database to
facilitate mapping
● Updated system infrastructure to enable the Department of Public Works operational personnel
to utilize the most current GIS information while dispatched throughout the town
Planning in Action
During the years ahead, the Department will build on the Town’s core network infrastructure to support
individual departmental goals, as well as the overall core mission of municipal government. Our aim is to
ensure the efficient operation of communications, processes and records management throughout Town
and School departments.
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REPORT
T OF THE ME
EMORIAL DA
AY COMMIT
TTEE
The last Monday
M
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w
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m
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A
o
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o World War II; the
“war to en
nd all wars” as
a President Wilson
W
said, that would “m
make the worlld safe for deemocracy.”
Also remeembered on th
his day was the United Sta
ates Army Am
mbulance Serv
vice. This uniit of the Uniteed
States Arm
my was estab
blished by the War Departm
ment 100 yearrs ago in May
y 1917 and waas the beginniing of
the Army combat medic and Navy hospital
h
corpsman who, th
hrough many
y years and in
n several confllicts,
put themsselves in harm
m’s way to sav
ve many livess and comfortt those near d
death.
As tradition has it, the Weston Girl Scouts rang the 1801 Paul Revere Bell aat the First Parish Church aat
9:15 a.m. calling
c
the tow
wn to gather in Horace Scu
udder Sears A
Auditorium aat the Weston Town Hall fo
or the
annual Memorial
M
Day remembrancee program.
The progrram began wiith the Weston High Schoo
ol Marching B
Band playing a
rousing reendition of “T
The Caissons Go Rolling Along”
A
as guessts settled,
followed by
b the Weston Police Depa
artment and Weston
W
Fire D
Department
Honor Gu
uard, along with
w the Westo
on Boy Scoutss Troop 157, p
presenting thee
colors. Sco
out Terry Gla
asser led atten
ndees in the Pledge
P
of Alleegiance. Mr.
Michael Glynn
G
gave welcoming
w
rem
marks and intrroduced Rev.. Dr. Thomas
D. Wintle of First Parissh Church to offer
o
an invoccation. Miss L
Lena Bartolottti,
an eighth--grade studen
nt at Weston Middle
M
Schoo
ol and a servicce ambassado
or
of Project 351, a statew
wide youth serrvice organiza
ation dedicateed to building
g
unity thro
ough an inspirational year of communitty service, leaadership
developm
ment, and enriichment, follo
owed with thee reading of a Memorial
Day Procllamation from
m Governor Charlie
C
Baker.
The guestt speaker on this day was Weston
W
resideent, Colonel W
William
Harley, U.
U S. Marine Corps
C
(retired)). Col. Harley
y enlisted in th
he Marines in
n
st
th
1967 and retired
r
in 199
95. He served in Vietnam with
w the 1 Baattalion 5
Soloiist Mara Bondee
Marines frrom 1968 to 1969,
1
during which
w
time hee was decoratted with the
performed a medley of W
WWI
songs
personal and
Legion of Merit, Bronz
ze Star, and Pu
urple Heart, among
a
other p
d
unit decorrations. He su
ubsequently served
s
with other Marine C
Corps Ground
d, Aviation, aand Logistics
Command
ds until he rettired from thee Office of thee Assistant Seecretary of thee Navy.
Our Westton High Scho
ool marching band, under the direction of Drum Maj
ajor Ariel Silveerman with
faculty gu
uidance by Mrr. Chris Mem
moli and Mr. Kevin
K
Donegaan, played two patriotic songs during th
he
program, “My Country
y ‘Tis of Theee” and “God Bless
B
Americaa.”
Througho
out World Wa
ar I, music wa
as a prominen
nt feature on tthe home fron
nts and the baattlefields. Po
opular
music satu
urated the cittizenry and reeached into alll of its cornerrs. Continuing with our th
heme of a tribu
ute to
WWI, we were pleased
d to have solo
oist Ms. Mara Bonde and h
her accompaniist Mr. Brian Moll perform
ma
medley off WWI songs.. Ms. Bonde holds
h
a Masterr of Music in vocal perform
mance from B
Boston Univerrsity.
She has performed witth the Boston Pops under the
t direction o
of Keith Lock
khart, and witth many otherr
symphony
y orchestras around
a
the world.
To conclu
ude the progra
am, and in keeeping with ou
ur remembraance of WWI, Weston resid
dent and Vietn
nam
veteran Mr.
M Michael King recited th
he world’s mo
ost famous waar memorial p
poem “In Flan
nders Fields.””
Reverend Wintle follow
wed with the Benediction. Guests then g
gathered outsside in front o
of Town Hall
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where representatives from Weston Boy Scout Troop 157 and Weston Girl Scout Council laid a wreath at
the World War I memorial located at the foot of the Town Hall flagpole as taps was played.
Hampered by inclement weather, the Weston Police and Weston Fire departments provided a motorcade
that included vintage autos provided by the DeVito family. Veterans and their widows, along with
stalwart Weston residents paraded through Town Center where Weston scouts, assisted by Weston
Veterans, laid commemorative wreaths at Fiske Memorial, Old Farmers’ Central Cemetery, and Linwood
Cemetery. Taps was sounded at each stop by Weston High students Mr. Timothy Yu and Miss. Julie
Jesurum.
Gratitude for their help and assistance goes to the Weston Police and Weston Fire Honor Guard, Fire
Chief Soar and Police Chief Goulding, Weston Boy Scout Troop 157, Weston Girl Scout Council, the
Weston High School marching band under the direction of Drum Major Silverman, and faculty advisors
Mr. Memoli and Mr. Donegan. Additional appreciation goes to Gloria Cole and Weston Media Center
Inc. for filming the day’s ceremony and Leiby’s Garden Shop for designing the memorial laurel wreaths.
Memorial Day is a community effort. It was an honor and pleasure to serve.
2017 Members of the Memorial Day Committee
Appointed by the Moderator
Michael Glynn
William Harley
Michael King
Donald Bumpus, ex officio

REPORT OF THE PERMANENT BUILDING COMMITTEE
Adoption of Article XXII of the Town’s General By-laws in 2006 allowed the Town to establish the
Permanent Building Committee to have continuing responsibility for the execution of major construction
and maintenance projects for the Town and for the development of a capital spending plan. Working
with the Board of Selectmen, School Committee, and other Town committees and boards which propose
building and renovation projects, the Permanent Building Committee establishes general criteria for
Town building projects and guidelines for communication regarding these projects between and among
interested committees and the public.
During the calendar year of 2017, the Permanent Building Committee projects included completing the
construction phases of the Warren Avenue Affordable Housing Project, the Brook School Apartments
tunnel repair, and the selection of a design team and Owner’s Project Manager for the Case
House/School Administration building renovation, the Weston Art and Innovation Center, the Josiah
Smith Tavern renovation, and ongoing maintenance of all Town-owned buildings.
Major Project Updates and Progress
Josiah Smith Tavern Renovation
Annual Town Meeting approved $630,000 for design and engineering funds to fully renovate the Tavern,
Barn, and Connector for the purpose of making the building accessible, providing office space, meeting
space, and a space ready to create a farm-to-table restaurant (with restaurant interior finishes, furniture
and appliances to be completed by a restaurateur). The Committee developed a Request for Proposals
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(RFP) to solicit
s
design services for th
he project and
d
awarded the
t design co
ontract to Bakeer|Wohl
Architectss, with MetroWest Engineeering for the site
s
and utility
y design and Thomas Wirtth Associates for
landscapee design. By th
he end of the year, the inittial
design con
nfirmation an
nd a full build
ding assessmeent
were com
mpleted. The phases
p
necessa
ary to finish the
t
design an
nd solicit consstruction bids will be contin
nuing
throughou
ut 2018.
Weston Arrt and Innovatiion Center Prooject
Novembeer Special Tow
wn Meeting ap
pproved
$4,600,000
0 for the renov
vation and co
onstruction off the
Old Libra
ary to house th
his new brancch of the Wesston
Firstt floor elevation
ns for the reusee of the Josiah Smith
Public Lib
brary and a neew home for the Weston Media
M
Taveern, depicting rrestaurant spaace, non-profit space,
Center. Th
he approval was
w based on construction bids
offices, com
mmon space, and an elevator
and the co
ontract was aw
warded to No
orthern
Contractin
ng Corporatio
on. The renov
vation work to
o be performeed by the con
ntractor is exp
pected to be
completed
d by late 2018
8.
Case Housse/School Admiinistration Buiilding Renovattion
In anticipation of requiiring renovatiion work to make
m
the build
ding handicaapped accessib
ble, including
g the
incorpora
ation of an eleevator and to better
b
utilize the entire buiilding, the Co
ommittee con
ntracted for an
n
existing co
ondition stud
dy of the build
ding, which in
ncluded a neeeds assessmen
nt. Johnson R
Roberts Assocciates
completed
d the study, which
w
recomm
mended the fu
ull replacemeent of all HVA
AC, electrical, and plumbin
ng
systems within
w
the buiilding, as each
h is beyond seervice life. Th
he study also h
highlighted th
he lack of toillet
facilities, accessibility
a
issues,
i
and th
he addition of a sprinkler sy
ystem.
Annual Town Meeting
g in 2016 apprroved $270,00
00 for the desiign and engin
neering for the renovation of the
building. In August of that year, thee Committee received
r
prop
posals from m
multiple desig
gn firms, revieewed
all propossals, and shorrt-listed four firms
f
for interrviews. Interv
views were co
onducted in O
October and tthe
Committeee selected MccGinley Kalso
ow & Associa
ates as the priime architectu
ural firm, with
h MetroWest
Engineeriing for the sitee and civil deesign and Tho
omas Wirth A
Associates for landscape deesign.
At the 201
16 November Special Town
n Meeting, th
he Historical C
Commission rrequested and
d received an
n
additiona
al $27,000 for historic
h
preseervation desig
gn to be used in conjunctio
on with the prreviously
approved
d design for th
he project. Thee Permanent Building Com
mmittee is wo
orking with th
he School
Committeee and the Hisstorical Comm
mission to administer the d
design portio
on of the projeect.
By the end
d of 2017, thee project desig
gn progressed
d to the design
n developmen
nt stage, inclu
uding the
solidificattion of the spa
ace needs and
d assignment of spaces witthin the build
ding. Working
g with the
Historicall Commission
n, the design firm
f
developeed modificatio
ons to the extterior of the b
building to
incorpora
ate elements th
hat allow for accessibility to
t the buildin
ng and added
d an elevator aand second
stairway to
t the buildin
ng’s interior. Work
W
is progrressing towarrd completion
n of the design
n in preparatiion
for biddin
ng to contractors for constrruction. The tiiming for bid
dding the projject is being d
developed and
d was
not establlished before the close of 20
017.
venue Affordabble Housing Prroject
Warren Av
The Comm
mittee, in con
ncert with the Affordable Housing
H
Trustt, closed out tthe initial con
nstruction phaase of
the projecct, which inclu
uded five rental residential units. Durin
ng the course of the year, th
he Trust requ
uested
the planned renovation
ns to 66-68 Warren
W
Avenuee be re-started
d, with a goall to have new
w construction
n
documentts and genera
al contractor bids
b
in hand for
f the Novem
mber Special T
Town Meetin
ng. The Comm
mittee
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contracted
d with Edwarrd Rowse
Architectss to assume th
he design
responsib
bility for the project,
p
which
h
completed
d the design and
a bidding phase
p
in time. The Trust was successful in
n
receiving an appropria
ation of $428,6
600 to
fund the construction
c
phase
p
of the
project. Ellizabeth Consstruction was
awarded the
t constructiion contract and
a is
expected to
t begin work
k in early 2018 and
be finisheed before yearr’s end.
Brook Schoool Apartmentss Tunnel Repaairs
CBI Consu
ulting LLC prrepared
The 2-unit hhouse located aat 66-68 Warreen Avenue
documentts for repairs to the existing
utility/access tunnel th
hat had been experiencing
e
some water iinfiltration an
nd other age-rrelated issuess. A
contract was
w awarded to TED Consttruction to im
mplement the repairs and tthe work prog
gressed durin
ng the
summer and
a fall of thee year. The pro
oject is nearin
ng completion
n and is expeccted to be com
mplete early iin
2018.
Memorial Pool
P Renovatioon Project
The 2016 November
N
Sp
pecial Town Meeting
M
appro
oved the Recrreation Comm
mission’s requ
uest for $120,000
in constru
uction funds for
f the necessary renovatio
ons to Memorrial Pool. The Permanent B
Building
Committeee worked with the Recrea
ation Departm
ment in overseeeing constru ction activitiees and the poo
ol
successfullly reopened as scheduled. The pool deck area aroun
nd the deep-eend of the poo
ol remained aas an
work and hass been deferreed until the sp
unfinished
d element of construction
c
pring of 20188.
n Project
Proctor Fieeld Renovation
The Comm
mittee oversa
aw work on th
he new concesssion stand lo
ocated at Wesston High Sch
hool’s Proctorr
Field, whiich was finish
hed in time an
nd put in use at the annuall Thanksgivin
ng Day footbaall game. The
project wa
as in the proccess of close-o
out at the end of 2017, as alll of the consttruction activiities have beeen
completed
d.
Additiona
al Activities and
a Involvem
ment
dy
Brook Schoool Apartmentss Expansion Feeasibility Stud
The Elderrly Housing Committee
C
ask
ked the Perm
manent Buildin
ng Committeee to solicit pro
oposals from
qualified firms
f
to undeertake a feasib
bility study to
o assess the po
ossibility of aadding resideential housing
g
units to th
he Brook Scho
ool Apartmen
nts site. Solicittation of prop
posals and seccuring the serrvices of Gien
napp
Design was completed
d and by the end of 2017, th
he study efforrts were well underway. T
The study is
expected to
t be completted early in 20
018.
Communitty Center Emerrgency Generaator
A new generator was installed in orrder to provid
de the facility with heat an
nd power in th
he event the
building needs
n
to be ussed as an emeergency shelteer for the tow
wn.
Police Stattion Project
The new police
p
station
n building wass completed in
i 2016. The C
Committee co
onducted a reeview of the
project in 2017 with thee Police Depa
artment leadership and sen
nior staff. All outstanding issues have b
been
resolved, including irriigation and la
andscaping an
nd the cleanin
ng of the firin
ng range.
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House Doctor
In an effort to streamline the process of procuring design services for small design projects, the
Committee solicited proposals for an Architectural “House-Doctor.” In April, four firms were selected to
perform design services for three-year terms based on their experience and familiarity with multiple
types of municipal projects. The firms selected are Edward Rowse Architects Inc., CBI Consulting LLC,
Gienapp Design, and Habeeb & Associates Architects. The Permanent Building Committee will request
design fees and scopes from these firms to perform small project design services on a project-by-project
basis and based on their suitability for particular projects.
Town Building Maintenance Budget
Working with the Director of Facilities Gary Jarobski, the Committee developed and submitted an overall
Town Building Maintenance Budget to the Town Manager and Board of Selectmen. The Committee is
greatly appreciative of Mr. Jarobski as the new Director of Facilities and his staff for the performance of
their duties in support of the Town of Weston.
In Conclusion
The Committee is grateful to all of the individuals who have worked with and serve as temporary
members of the Permanent Building Committee as project-specific representatives. The Committee is also
thankful for the assistance of Mr. Donald Stewart of the Environmental Baseline Committee for his
continued support and diligence.
In 2017, Committee member Dante’ Angelucci elected to not be reappointed to another term. We will
miss his insight, experience, and numerous contributions through his tenure. We are grateful for his six
years of commitment to the Committee and the Town.
2017 Members of the Permanent Building Committee
Appointed by the Board of Selectmen and the School Committee
James N. Polando, Chair October 10, 2020
Josef J. D. Gazzola
Dante Angelucci, Jr.
October 10, 2017
Neil Levitt
Robert T. Ferguson Jr.
October 10, 2019

October 10, 2018
October 10, 2018

Temporary Members:
Sarah L. Rhatigan, Warren Avenue Affordable Housing Project
Tom Timko, Brook School Apartments projects
John Thompson, Weston Art and Innovation Center
Adrienne Giske, Friends of the Josiah Smith Tavern
Danielle Black, School Committee projects

REPORT OF THE PUBLIC SPACES COMMITTEE
In honor of the 75th anniversary of the Weston Garden Club, members designed, installed, and
maintained the Native Plant Garden in front of the Weston Town Hall under the iconic flagpole. The
objective of the project was to showcase the use of native plants for both education and beautification in
our Town Center. A path through the garden and a bench invite passersby to wander through or sit and
reflect. The use of native plants provides habitat for native insects and birds.
The Landscape Design Committee was responsible for the design, which was then submitted to the
general membership for approval. Weston’s Department of Public Works assisted by digging out old tree
roots, helping club members situate the very heavy root balls of the new trees in the newly dug holes, and
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providing
g loam. The siix trees were planted
p
on Arbor Day with
h the cooperaation of the Trree Advisory
Group an
nd in conjuncttion with the annual
a
Arborr Day ceremon
ny where thee proclamation
n is read by o
one of
the Selectm
men. The shrubs and perennials were planted,
p
and tthe mulch waas spread by the membersh
hip.
Througho
out the summ
mer months, th
he garden wass watered and
d weeded by rotating team
ms of garden cclub
members..

Members of th
he Weston Garden Club plantting native speecies in the
exhibitioon Native Gard
den planted in ffront of Town Hall
2017 Mem
mbers of the Public
P
Spaces Committee
Appointed by the Board of
o Selectmen
Representing the Country G
Garden Club
Lisa Williams, Conven
ner
John Zacccardi, ex officiio, Public Wo
orks
Cristy Ballou
u Brackett
Wendy Fox
Representiing the Commu
unity League Garden
G
Club Representing the Weston Gaarden Club
Regina Ha
ajjar
Diana K. Bon
nner
Karen Mo
orris
Dorothea San
ntos

REPOR
RT OF THE REGISTRAR
R
RS OF VOTER
RS
On Decem
mber 31, 2017,, there were 7,632
7
active reegistered voteers in the Tow
wn of Weston,, with 501 votters
listed as in
nactive. Man
ny newcomerss register to vote
v
electroniccally through
h the Registry of Motor Veh
hicles.
This systeem automatica
ally certifies each
e
voter’s data
d
in the staatewide voterr registration d
database. Th
his
system ha
as been in effeect since 1995 following thee state’s adop
ption of the N
National Voterr Registration
n Act
of 1993.
Any citizeen aged 18 or over may reg
gister to vote in the Town C
Clerk’s officee during regullar hours. In
addition, the Clerk’s offfice is open until
u
8:00 p.m
m. for a speciall registration session threee weeks beforee
each electtion and Town
n Meeting. Mail-in
M
registrration forms aare also availaable in a varieety of public p
places
around th
he town and th
he state. Online voter regiistration is av
vailable at ww
ww.sec.state.m
ma.us/ovr
Every yea
ar a census of all residents is taken by th
he Town throu
ugh the Town
n Clerk’s Offiice. If the Cleerk’s
Office doees not receivee census information for a voter,
v
that peerson’s name is placed on aan inactive vo
oters’
list. If thee individual does
d
not vote in two conseccutive bienniaal state electio
ons, the perso
on is then nottified
by mail th
hat his or her name will be removed from the inactiv
ve voters’ list. Only registerred voters maay
vote in sta
ate and town elections and
d at Town Meeeting.
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Following is a summary of all voters by party and by precinct:
Party
Democrat
Republican
Conservative
United Independent Party
Libertarian
Green Rainbow
American Independent Party
Mass. Independent Party
Pirate
Interdependent 3rd Party
Unenrolled
Total Active Voters
Inactive Voters
2017 Registrars of Voters
Appointed by the Board of Selectmen
Jacqueline Haas, Democrat
A. Richard Hersum, Republican
Nathalie D. Thompson, Democrat

Precinct 1
523
287
7
1
1

Precinct 2
468
314
1
6
4
3

1
1
2
1,167
1,990
112

Precinct 3
447
282

Precinct 4
431
328

11
7
3
1

8
2
2

1
1,034
1,786
133

2
1,148
1,921
117

1
2
1,136
1,935
139

Total
1,869
1,211
1
32
14
9
1
2
1
7
4,485
7,632
501

2019
2018
2020

REPORT OF THE TOWN CLERK
Births, marriages, and deaths recorded in the Town Clerk’s Office for the year 2017:
Number of births:
62
Number of marriages: 35
Number of deaths:
161
Weston Residents:
123
Non-Residents:
38
The population of the Town of Weston (2017 census): 11,389
The following detailed report of births, marriages, and deaths recorded during 2017 is printed for the
purpose of bringing to the attention of interested persons the facts which appear on the official records of
the Town Clerk. Please check the names and other data for errors, and notify the Town Clerk’s Office.
Marriages Recorded in Weston in 2017
4th
7th

January
Cristina Pacheco of Toa Alta, Puerto Rico and Cayetano Martin Gamboa-Roque of Weston
Kathleen Ann Galligan and Brian Dunham Lenhardt, both of Weston
February
no recorded marriages

4th

March
Cynthia Devine and Glenn Thomas Herb, both of Weston
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6th
26th
28th
28th
13th
20th

April
Suz-Ann S. Olofson and Dana Mastroianni, both of Weston
Nguyen Thi Vu of Weston and Khoa D. Ho of Methuen, Mass.
Leslie Ann Gabel and Brian Kwon, both of Weston
Qing Dong of Weston and Yilong Sun of Middlesex, N.J.
May
Anita Geevarghese of Weston and Jacob Mathew Koshy of Marblehead, Mass.
Lasitha Rangana Yahampath of Weston and Gaya Saumya Dasanayake Epita Gedara
of Cape Girardeau, Mo.

3rd
4th
30th

June
Michele Alexandra Brush and Eliot Landis Wertime Walker, both of Oakland, Calif.
Christine Marie Giamattei and Nicholas Anthony Rubino, both of Hingham, Mass.
Rose Jeanette Weill and John Murray Sullivan, both of Concord, Mass.

1st
2nd
7th
29th

July
Sarah Mary Dlugolecki and James Jiann Wen, both of New York, N.Y.
Vivian Jane Buchanan of Boston, Mass. and Geoffrey Kevin Jablonski of Newmarket, N.H.
Laura Kalen Klotz and Frederick M. Hoang, both of Weston
Mina Kojima of Somerville, Mass. and Benjamin Yu-Hsien Lu of New Haven, Conn.

3rd
15th
26th

August
Yoon Hee Kang and Jose Elias Lopez, both of Weston
Yonie Yu-Yi Lin and Alex Yen Hung Lee, both of Weston
Kristina Rosamond Peebles and Nicholas Donald Quartuccio, both of Weston

2nd
3rd
3rd
3rd
9th
16th
30th

September
Justyna Joanna Kmiecik and Nickolas Harvey Meekins, both of Weston
Carly Talia Brush and Saul Kopelowitz, both of New York, N.Y.
Jesse Lee Bronstein and Ryan Mitchell Guzik, both of Morristown, N.J.
Nicole Dayna Curtis and David Blake Kurland, both of Baltimore, Md.
Tamilyn Maureen Levin and Bodo Alexander Otto Liesenfeld, both of Weston
Cassandra Lee Shortsleeve and Christian William Schultz, both of Boston, Mass.
Jane Elizabeth Alexander of Waltham, Mass. and Ryan Ethan Pesch of Vineyard Haven, Mass.

7th
7th
14th
16th
23rd

October
Allison Lynn Taff and Alexander Douglas Migel, both of Boston, Mass.
Michele Elizabeth Guay and William Patrick Hazeltine, both of Quincy, Mass.
Nahendra Doris Dumas and Gerald Junior Pierre, both of Weston
Leslie C. Griffith and Eric Stark Maskin, both of Weston
Janet Christine Govostes and M. Dana Gould, both of Weston

4th
14th

November
Jenna Remy of Wayland, Mass. and Leif Otto von der Heyde of Weston
Nicole Suzanne Greene and Michael Jay Burwick, both of Weston

15th

December
Kathleen Delia Cawley and Jose Albino Salgado, both of Natick, Mass.
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Deaths Recorded in Weston in 2017
Date
1st
7th
10th
11th
14th
18th
21st
21st
29th

Name
Bourne, Patricia Bourne
Tsaturov, Artem
Bogdan, Stanley Irwin
McCurdy, Mary Ellen
Williams, Gloria M.
Maynard, James P.
Siegel, Pauline A.
Anton, Christ P.
Gutierrez, Vivian S.

5th
5th
12th
13th
15th
19th
20th
22nd
22nd
24th
24th
26th

David, Lloyd W.
Williams-Theriault, Joan M.
Morrow Jr., Walter E.
Dopazo, Angel Luciano
McCarthy, Mary Ann
Lysak, Patricia Requa
Gotbetter, Howard
McLaughlin, Robert James
Themelis, Mary
Johnson, Ernst Verner
Kershaw Dudley, Arline
Markman, Natalie

2nd
5th
5th
6th
7th
8th
12th
13th
13th
15th
17th
18th
21st
24th
24th
30th

Caldwell, Ann E.
Retik, Lynn E.
Glennon, Barbara C.
Fallon, Catherine R.
Donoghue, Rita C.
Moore, Jonathan
Skaff, Suzan
Harris Jr., John Upham
Schwab, Charles
Wheeler, Bronia S.
Stoopack, Claire
Monan, James Donald
Epina, Iphigenia Z.
Parven, Marcia Judith
Nahigian, Matthew
Bowen, Margaret S.

2nd
6th
7th
7th
9th

O’Connor, Patricia
Vulgaropulos, Athanasios
Bryant, Richard
Notartomaso, Ethel S.
Abraham, Nicholas A.

January

Place of Birth
Ohio
Azerbaijan
New York
Massachusetts
Michigan
Rhode Island
Massachusetts
Ohio
Cuba

Age
75
88
92
59
93
88
100
99
77

Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Spain
Massachusetts
Illinois
New York
Ohio
Massachusetts
Kentucky
Massachusetts
New York

79
84
88
68
72
69
84
86
90
79
79
102

Massachusetts
New York
New Jersey
New York
Massachusetts
New York
Lebanon
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
New Hampshire
New York
New York
Maine
Michigan
Massachusetts
Canada

95
80
92
81
60
84
72
85
94
91
92
92
91
85
26
103

New York
Greece
Massachusetts
Michigan
Massachusetts

87
85
93
97
75

February

March

April
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Date
9th
11th
11th
14th
16th
17th
20th
26th
30th

Name
Simpson, John R.
Stock, Phyllis
Fagan, Paulette A.
Crafts Jr., Frederic A.
Gazzola, Joseph J.
Stanton, Maria
Lamere, Phyllis M.
Cole, William Matthews
Maker, Martha E.

1st
1st
5th
9th
18th
19th
21st
25th
29th

Evans Jr., Albert Bennett
Biagioni, Laura Catherine
Vezeau, Louis F.
Dolber, Edna Louise
Gizanis, Vasilios
Lynch, Robert E.
Stern, Arlene
Pease, William M.
Pouladdej, Alireza

5th
6th
12th
14th
10th
18th
19th
24th
26th
27th
28th
28th
29th

Wolfort, Floreen Margaret
Lee, Chau Ming
Delaney, Maureen A.
Isaacs, Thelma L.
Senatus, Rose Sidonie
Sarkisian, Edward A.
Grenier, Louis Letellier
Farrow, Roy J.
Nyman, Philip
Wright Jr., Jackson White
Lichtman, Philip Robert
Jackson, Benjamin T.
Wechsler, Harry C.

3rd
7th
9th
9th
11th
13th
13th
14th
16th
17th
18th
18th
20th
20th

Ramelli, Frank M.
Harrison, Miriam
Mahoney, Eleanor Davis
Farias, Judith Marie
Shamroth, Edythe
Ross, Marjorie B.
Myerson, Harriette G.
Marckini, Toni M.
Marquardt, James August
Zengo, Lillian Gloria
Dorrington, Robert L.
Weinstein, Shirley
Hogan, Lindsey Hanson
Modest, Bernice Nanette

Place of Birth
Massachusetts
New York
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Maine
Massachusetts
New York
Massachusetts

Age
77
95
94
88
87
89
85
66
89

Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Greece
Massachusetts
New York
Massachusetts
Iran

91
88
84
95
96
71
70
96
59

Minnesota
China
Massachusetts
Kentucky
Haiti
New Jersey
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
District of Columbia
Florida
Romania

83
65
91
102
89
89
98
85
80
81
80
88
97

Italy
New York
Connecticut
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Canada
New York
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts

86
97
79
79
102
43
97
80
66
81
96
92
40
90

May

June

July
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Date
24th
27th
30th
31st
31st

Name
Mcginnis, Thomas Joseph
Rowell, Bess C.
Benson, Marjorie H.
Horne, Mary B.
Megaro, Rita C.

Place of Birth
New York
Canada
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts

Age
84
103
85
90
93

6th
7th
11th
15th
16th
16th
16th
21st
22nd
23rd
25th
27th
30th

August
Namagundlu, Krishnamurty Venkata
Tsoucalas, Catherine
Carlock, Roger E.
Saunders, Jeanne O.
Caffrey, John J.
Goode, John Joseph
Price, Judith Emerson
Newman, Maureen C.
Tucker, George E.
Goodwin, Jean P.
Adams, Phyllis M.
Martin, Suzanne Sheila
Freedman, Ellis R.
Perlmutter, Fotini

India
New York
New York
Ohio
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Maine
Ohio
Connecticut
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
New York
Massachusetts
Greece

92
89
82
98
84
95
81
74
97
90
90
78
79
91

3rd
11th
12th
13th
14th
18th
18th
19th
19th
24th
28th
28th
30th

Vickers, Virginia W.
Bertrand, Richard Denis
Hill, Kathleen M.
Steranko, Barbara A.
Berube, Barbara R.
Loftus, Kenneth Gerard
Brogan, Jean
Martinson, Bertram R.
Wilder, John Wells
Greenberg, Jeffrey Alexander
Dicicco, Tripoli J.
Degouff, Jean M.
Kerrigan, Maryjane H.

Massachusetts
Maine
Massachusetts
New York
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Pennsylvania
Massachusetts
Washington, DC
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts

79
69
86
88
85
66
95
104
73
26
103
88
67

2nd
4th
7th
8th
8th
14th
16th
20th
25th
26th
27th
28th
30th

Capasso, Donato D.
Steed Jr., Paul P.
Westman, Donald Clark
McLaughlin, Ann Marie
Ward, Ellenor J.
Manning, Lillian R.
Merrill, Susan E.
Early, Mary T.
Segreve Jr., Lawrence R.
Roberts, Sally
Klumpp, Susan W.
Bougas, James Andrew
Morris, Maxine Hilda

Massachusetts
Texas
Massachusetts
Germany
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Nebraska
North Dakota
Massachusetts

91
94
85
87
76
95
75
84
90
88
85
93
82

1st

September

October
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Date
4th
4th
16th
16th
16th
18th
19th
22nd
28th
29th

Name
Scarpatto, Joanne Glo
oria
Burke, Roger Middleeton
Siegel, Maureen Feld
dman
Fisher, Joan
Hinckleey, Carol Gou
ulder
Conwa
ay, Richard E.
Desroch
hes, Audrey Jean
J
Phillipss, Gertrude
Liva, Ja
anice B.
Scarpatto, Joanne Glo
oria

5th
5th
9th
12th
12th
13th
14th
15th
20th
23rd
24th
24th
26th
27th
27th
30th
31st

Kattef, Maxwell S.
Concan
nnon, Ruth A.
Doherty
y, Robert Gra
ant
DiMarttino, Susan K..
Cappelllo, John J.
Balaban
nis, Kara Alan
ne
O’Keefee, Michael
Kramerr, Toby
Chang,, Helen Shih-W
Wei
Link, David
D
M.
Howard, Edward Frrancis
Ibach, William
W
David
Brounta
as, Paul P.
Klucis, Lilija Leontin
ne
Deangeelis, Lucia
Goryaccheva, Anna
Rambellle, Katie Mim
mi

November
N

Place of Birtth
Massachuseetts
Massachuseetts
Massachuseetts
Massachuseetts
Ohio
Massachuseetts
New Hamp
pshire
New Jersey
y
Massachuseetts
Massachuseetts

Age
80
87
91
82
80
86
88
94
64
80

New York
Massachuseetts
Massachuseetts
Indiana
Pennsylvan
nia
Massachuseetts
New Hamp
pshire
Massachuseetts
China
New York
Connecticu
ut
Massachuseetts
Maine
Latvia
Italy
Russia
New York

93
89
88
70
91
48
70
83
76
87
85
88
85
107
89
95
91

December
D

Dogs Lice
ensed in Wesston in 2017
91 Ma
ale/Female
@
991 Spa
ayed Femaless/Neutered Males
M
@
@
16 Latte Fees
Total colllected

$25.00
$15.00
$25.00

2,275
114,865
400
$117,540

Once again, the threee most populaar dog
breeeds in town aree Labrador, gollden
retriever, andd labradoodle
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REPORT OF THE TREE
T
ADVIS
SORY GROU
UP
The Tree Advisory
A
Gro
oup is appoin
nted by the Bo
oard of Selectm
men to promote communiity tree health
h, in
coordination with the Tree
T
Warden and local and
d state agenciies. Through o
organized treee plantings,
education
nal publication
ns and long-rrange plannin
ng, members o
of this commiittee contribu
ute their
knowledg
ge and enthussiasm for trees to ensure th
he long-term ssurvival and annual care o
of public and
private treees in Weston
n. The followiing is a summ
mary of activitties for 2017.
Scenic Road Tree Remo
ovals
Tree Adviisory Group members
m
con
ntinued to assiist the Plannin
ng Board witth on-site asseessments of sttreet
trees prop
posed to be reemoved by Ev
versource for power line an
nd pole safety
y. Eversourcee agreed to rep
place
the 76 treees that were chosen
c
for rem
moval with th
he planting off 22 new treess. Members off the Tree
Advisory Group met with
w neighborrs to prepare for
f these plan
ntings in Apriil and were on
n site for the
installatio
on. Neighborss were asked to
t water the trees
t
and gracciously compllied. The 22 n
new trees werre: 10
tulip treess near Newton Street on fo
ormer Case lan
nd; three Am
merican elms, o
one Tupelo an
nd three flow
wering
Dogwood
d on North Av
venue; and fiv
ve sugar map
ples on Wellessley Street. W
Weston Nurserries guaranteees
these for one
o year.
y Planting
Arbor Day
The Westo
on Garden Cllub reached out
o to the Treee Advisory
Group forr collaboration
n on a projectt in commemoration of its
75th anniv
versary: the crreation of a Native
N
Plant Garden
G
situateed
around th
he base of the flagpole in frront of Town Hall. The Treee
Advisory Group contriibuted one yeellowwood, a sourwood, aand
three redb
buds; the Wesston Garden Club
C
contribu
uted a beautifful
American
n holly, shrubs, and bulbs. Selectman Michael Harrity
y
read the Town's
T
Arborr Day Declaration at this sp
pecial new
landscapee.

Arboor Day plantin
ngs this year were
inclu
uded with the 775th Anniversaary
Nativee Garden desiggned by the Weeston
Garden
n Club
Case Park
k Design
Fulfilling the goals of a small 2016 administrative
a
e grant from tthe Commun
nity Preservatiion Act, the T
Tree
Advisory Group workeed with landsscape architecct Thomas Wiirth to producce a design fo
or restoration
n and
replanting
g of Case Park
k, a triangle of
o land donateed to the Tow
wn in 1946 by the Case sisteers. The soil w
was
tested, a topographic survey done, and
a all existin
ng plants inveentoried and located on th
he surveyed p
plan.
The new design
d
went through
t
severral updates ass it was review
wed by memb
bers and frien
nds of the Gro
oup,
the Publicc Works Parkss and Cemeteery Division staff,
s
and the b
board of Wesston Scouts In
nc., the park's
abutter. The
T Tree Adviisory Group enthusiastical
e
lly endorses th
he main goals of improved
d visual interest
and seaso
onal beauty, ecological heallth and lowerr maintenancee costs throug
gh reduced m
mowing. The 22018
installatio
on of plants aw
waits approva
al from the Community Prreservation C
Committee forr this next stag
ge in
the park'ss revival.
Watering
We contin
nued to work with Departm
ment of Publiic Works Direector to ensurre new trees g
get regular
watering during times of drought. Most
M
importantly, we listed
d priority treees and offered
d training forr
college-ag
ge students who
w drive the water
w
tank arround town.
2017 Mem
mbers of the Tree
T
Advisory
y Group
Appointed by the Board of
o Selectmen
Edward Recka 2020
Nina Dan
nforth, Chair 2019
2018
Thomas Cullen,, Tree Warden
Cynthia Chapra
C
n, ex-officio
2018
Joh
Marilyn Doyle
D
hn Zaccardi, Parks
P
and Cem
meteries Supeervisor, ex-offficio
Laura Perrry
2020
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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE MERRIAM FUND
The Merriam Fund originated in a gift made by Charles Merriam in 1865 who wanted to modestly assist
Weston residents caught in a temporary situation of financial hardship. The gift was accepted at the
Annual Town Meeting held in 1865. Trustees of the Merriam Fund are appointed by the Board of
Selectmen for a term of three years. This year, the Selectmen expanded the membership of the Trustees
from three to seven in order to bolster fundraising efforts to grow the fund.
In Weston today there are more people on limited incomes for whom paying the basics, like utilities, can
be a problem. Sometimes it can be embarrassing for them to ask for help, even from relatives and friends,
which is why the Merriam Fund is for the “silent poor of Weston” – in place to help residents in difficult,
short-term situations. Currently, the Merriam Fund has a principal balance of $28,905 with income only
to be distributed. In fiscal year 2017, the Trustees of the Merriam Fund made no distributions. As of
December 31, 2017, the Trustees had $5,136.74 to distribute in the coming year.
By making a tax-deductible donation to the “Town of Weston-Merriam Fund” you can help the Merriam
Fund Trustees help our neighbors in need in quiet and confidential ways.
2017 Members of the Trustees of the Merriam Fund
Appointed by the Board of Selectmen
Nancy Allen
2018
Hannah Peters
Sheila Bridges
2020
Mary Shaw
John Doyle
2018
Reverend Dr. Thomas Wintle
Jill Lenhardt
2019

2019
2020
2018

REPORT OF THE WEST SUBURBAN VETERANS’ SERVICES DISTRICT
The West Suburban Veterans’ Services District includes the towns of Weston, Wayland, Wellesley, and
Needham. The district board is comprised of four members each designated by the Board of Selectmen
from each community. The district office assists and facilitates the needs of veterans and their families
with financial benefits from both the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and Veteran Affairs. The central
office is located in the Wellesley Town Hall with satellite offices in each member town in order to provide
services more conveniently for veterans and their families.
Sgt. 1st Class Sarada Kalpee is the Director of Veterans’ Services for the district towns. Ms. Kalpee has
served in the U.S. Army Reserves since 2002 and was appointed to a newly established Advisory Council
on Veterans’ Services by Governor Charlie Baker.
Ms. Kalpee will continue to carry out the functions assigned to the Veterans’ Office by Chapter 115 of the
General Laws of Massachusetts by providing assistance in applying for U.S. Department of Veterans’
Affairs benefits, maintaining a depository of discharges and records of veterans, and overseeing the
disbursements of veterans’ benefits.
Office hours in Weston are Wednesdays from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. at Weston Town Hall and 12:00 to
4:00 p.m. at the Council on Aging. A full range of benefits and services are available to veterans and their
families based on certain qualifications and eligibility requirements. Further information is available on
the district website at www.WestSuburbanVeterans.com. The office may also be contacted at 781-8505504 with questions or to schedule appointments.
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During 20
017, Ms. Kalpee spoke with
h many
Weston veeterans, spou
uses, widows of veterans
and relatives of veteran
ns either in peerson, on the
telephonee, through em
mail, or home visits.
v
Many
inquiries included
i
pick
king up flags and markers
for the gra
aves of a famiily member and
a obtaining
a copy of discharge pap
pers to file for veteran
benefits, burial
b
benefitss, and various other
available.
2017 High
hlights
 Prrovided $9,88
80.58 in Chapter 115
St. Dem
metrios Greek O
Orthodox Churrch held a pinn
ning
beenefits to Wesston residentss
cerem
mony to honor the Veterans w
within its parissh
 Attended
A
several veteran-reelated events
att the Council on Aging
 Advised
A
and assisted
a
many
y veterans witth the veteran
n benefit appllication proceess
 Offered
O
suppo
ort to the Mem
morial Day Co
ommittee and
d annual Veteerans Day obsservation plan
nning
 Attended
A
form
mal training seessions provid
ded by the Co
ommonwealth
h of Massach
husetts Departtment
off Veterans’ Seervices on currrent veteranss benefits and
d services
West Subu
urban Veterans’ Services District
D
Board
d Representatiive
Appointed by the Board of
o Selectmen
Donna S. VanderClock
k, Town Mana
ager

RE
EPORT OF THE
T
WESTON
N ALTERNA
ATIVE VOTIN
NG EXPLOR
RATORY COM
MMITTEE
One of thee recommend
dations of the Selectman’s Town
T
Meetin
ng Advisory C
Committee waas for the creaation
of a follow
w-on committtee to exploree the alternatee voting meth
hods considereed by the com
mmittee. In 20016
after interrviewing interrested candid
dates, the Board of Selectm
men and Modeerator jointly created the
Weston Alternative
A
Vo
oting Explorattory Committtee consisting
g of six at-larg
ge members.
The purpo
ose of the Com
mmittee is facct-finding to explore
e
remo
ote, online votting and split debate/votin
ng
approachees in more deetail, including those poten
ntial effects on
n the Town in
ncluding its seense of
community, and on To
own Meeting, such as partiicipation leveels, if these op
ptions were peermitted by state
law, whicch they are currently not. Additionally,
A
the
t Committeee is explorin
ng the steps neecessary for sstate
law to be changed to alllow either orr both of thesee alternative aapproaches, aalong with the level of sup
pport
for these changes
c
elsew
where, and to recommend a process thaat would put tthe Town as a whole in a
position to
o discuss and
d possibly ado
opt these alterrnative appro
oaches to the eextent permittted by state llaw
or to purssue changes in
n state law if the Town dessires.
In 2017, th
he Committeee continued to
o meet and ha
as made prog
gress in discusssing and researching this
complicatted issue focu
using its effortts on remote, online voting
g and split deebate/voting aapproaches. T
There
have been
n interesting technological
t
advances reccently and an emphasis on
n remote and o
online voting
g to
expand vo
oter participa
ation.
There are many detailss to consider for
f both votin
ng approachess and the Com
mmittee will ccontinue to m
move
at a pace to
t allow for ample time to thoroughly explore
e
the log
gistical issuess and the effeects on Town
Meeting. The
T Committtee realizes th
hat this may be
b a long proccess and we w
will be prepareed to make ou
ur
findings known
k
to the Board of Seleectmen and reesidents this y
year.
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2017 Mem
mbers of the Weston
W
Altern
native Voting Exploratory Committee
Appointed by the Board of
o Selectmen
Harvey Boshart, Chair
Micchael McGratth
Lori Hess
Zacchary Sadek
John McD
Donald
Russell Souza

A photto from Selectm
man Michael Harrity's
H
last Board meeting. Pictured from left Selectmen
n Doug Gillesppie,
Ch
hristopher Hou
uston and Michhael Harrity
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